Upwelling of bottom oxygen-depleted waters in shallow coastal seas Shin-ichi AOKI , Tomoki MASE and Satoru KAMOHARA Upwelling events of bottom oxygen-depleted waters in the head of Mikawa Bay, known as the blue-tide or Nigashio, were documented and meteorological condition that causes the upwelling was discussed based on various field data. It reveals that onshore translation of bottom waters induced by moderate wind forcing of about 5m/s for several days and vertical mixing near the edge of tidal flats may be main causes of the upwelling phenomena. Time scale of bottom water translation and the effect of quick inversion of wind direction were also investigated by using a two-layer numerical model developed in the study. It was found that inversion of the wind direction causes quick movement of the water mass but does not show increase in the magnitude of rise of water.
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